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........ ~epo*rs ................. Jell sport. ~ d i t m  ~ o d  M C Q ~  S.G.A. and president and vice wmc reean, you cannot print 
....... 
~.,b Photomphar rnChiii =," P**dent of the senior mass. ~ l i  letter in its entirpty, I x l l ~  SGA President's Corner 
Sue Ring Andy Oplatak "dent m c m h  on the Baud in fact, purchase the space re. 
*va-t .Vsant of T-teen. ek. The l s t  ia tw wind. ~ i n d l y  bill m.-student 
*vacant Ion8 to include in thii letter. In  br 686. 
yaw editorial. I am gntefvl 
................ A h r  MmIoau A h a  that you acknowledged the fact ** , ~ -- 
that this au not &Great Week 
- 
A
*A,YO,~ desiring to rii the"-t ~ t d f  poaitionr, or .ding brt F-ti- Thin nest % t h y .  AIto lnlldng to the author 
to assist in any manner, in mmvnged to eontact The Avim. Build. the body. kernher  1st. is the date 01 the editorial. I ~ m d  he
ing3, Room 13. 8:Wa.m. - 6:OOp.m. daily. You ask where were the ather ovr Olri.tmas Dane. It -iU be entucly different dfrt ~ t h  
ownimtion% on campns? I the b t  of the S.G.A. f u n c t i i i  hi. letter. me poi,,t - to 
The Avian the right to nfuw to  print ie* =onteelad domi. before the s l d  or the trimester, m k e  up 0th- orpniutiB,,, on 
xhich nor mbmined in accordance with good joumrsatic on e a m ~ w  m, PI- plan to attend More thb earnpv to partidpate in 
pmctiee. AU art~c~es and letters must be s i p d  by the person or and their =Ppofi brformtion ar to a m .  where rrmpur a ~ v i t i a  E ~ . ~  
pmons submitting them. Names win be withheld upon request pall Fed-. Ism grs* and what are in 6WCi.l h- i n t ion  at ERAU was invited 
ful to me vets a a b  for their mnounecmmt i n  this ks"c of and to put up a 
b.dline for ~rti~k and letter. m b m i t a  to the *via" ir the W m t i o n .  The other two the ~v ion .  bmth d-g Bat  reelrend for 
 ond day b io re  the Friday publicrtian. -st Pupson umpw Quad a local charity, and the more 
A and the lntemationa~ When I red k t  -fa e d i b  the mmier. I" the fubre 
address all letter. to. Student.' ~ h t i o ~ ,  did not MI the Fu l  mid week- mmber. the S.G.A. & pn 
Editor. The Avion ear* to prticipate tor wlu md. I t h W t  I had found a duct the *dent body, 
B ~ X  1568. KRAU of their om. YOU, comment new definition of "sw m- without the mtm atudPnt mp 
phone z5%5561 in refen- to the imtcmities re~e. '~  the dervlition bang peruh. 
144 diw. like U l t  M one 
f \ 
"Only the dead have seen the end of war" 
Pbto 
\ J 
~ ~ t i o r u l  Airliner B i f  beadding 
an erm ~ o t  from Daytons 
each to Kennedy Airport. 
New York. m k m b e r  20.21 
md 2 2  11 is rhedded as 
Flight 176iesving 1:37 p.m. 
and aniving in N.Y s t  10:25 
AFROTC NEWS FAA Announces Written Exominations Noventber 30,197~ '@he @on l luge 3 Tickets To Daytona Playhouse Being offered' By 
'?be ~aytanv Piayhuuae prc, 
lent. "Night Mual Fall." A aur 
pnscful dmlnaabouta paychu 
pathic kiilsr and 8 per~eptive 
girl who dlrovera the truth. 
l'he lcad ia played by Jtm 
Moreland. a student at Emhrp 
Riddle, hut the big crowd 
p1caser seems to be the 
Scotland Yard lnlpeetor played 
by ~ r .  Roger Campbell. re 
nowned univenity Humsnitlel 
ilutmctor. MI. Campbell is 
making hi8 acting debut in this 
play; but he hope to go onto 
bigger thinge. The play h e* 
produced by Cher Szembou.kY 
and Ma. Ann Appnon, nlao at  
Emhry.Riddle's laedty. In  re 
eop i t im of the effort. put 1". 
to t h !  play by the faeulty and 
etudenta of ERAU, =nd be 
SGA 
the 5.G.A. belisvea in 
~ l t u m l  enlightenment. the 
H.O.A. will offer tick- to the 
 he tlchau will be dl* 
tdbuted on a 6r8t come l i n t  
=wed had% There will be no 
charge lor one tleket end ue 
cond Llahet m y  be purchswd 
at u reduced price i f  you plan 
to bring a date. This I8 m Brat 
for the S.G.A. m d  we h o p  the 
idea f. well rceeived by the st* 
dents. By thn way, stall and 
rseulty memrr.. we have not 
ro.gotten you. Ttckel. lo. 
"Night Mual Pall" can be gur. 
ehaeed by faculty mamben s t  
the same reduced ratel being 
0l l r r ld to studenk Ttckeb 
em he picked up or purcbawd 
at the S.C.A. office on or altar 
Nwembe, 28th. 
4n inapeeta. lmm the FAA 
= r f i ~ ~  \*ill be prernt .LCRAU 
to sdminleter Airlnme and 
Powerplant Mechanic ",Iten 
examinauons on meamher 18 
m e d a y )  end December I9  
(Wednesday), 1878. 
Tho Air l rsm testa wiu besin 
81 9:00 a.m. on December 18. 
1973. and the ~owerplsnt lea* 
to be given the laUowing day. 
kambor  19, may be mwed 
to 8'30 am. i f  condillam pr 
mit and i f  this f. weeable to 
the Bppilcank 
A new GMC (Genera: MiliWy 
COUM) cadet was intarviewed 
OslUer h i 8  -k on tlia 
AFROTC program. When 
wked ahout h u  opinion of the 
corpa he had nothing hut pmsc. 
He felt that four yeam n. a ca. 
det ia s W i y  long time hut 
leela it's worthwhile in the end. 
do n 180 on a 160 foot wide 
NnmY. 
promm, but had a lot 01 chop 
per time. I f  thf. b your p d i c s  
ment. the Air Force wanta 
YOU1 He t w k  the AFOW 
test in October, hi8 phyalcai 
man niter, ."d w udgned s 
December 11th stlrting c b  
date lor OT8 at Lackland. 
Since thb m. belore p d u -  
tion b called and got the dale 
changed to January 6th with. 
out any h d s .  But best a l  all, 
he Is waranted Nght tnining 
on completion of O m  wic .  
As he put It, they nre "iaohing 
a-won. with night in the 
2526 yea. age bmket." 
There la plenty or room to 
w l d s r  amund on the CS. To 
get from the crew eomphment 
to the p m n g u  m a ,  you must 
descend a ladder into the huge 
-0 comprtmsnt, walk 40 
yards to& the rear. and 
climb another ladder. 
* .." r(U a" 
HEART 
Thk cadet has 7 mom mmp, 
ten of Ron:  training and b- 
tends to stick with it. When 
~ k e d  il the reason for bang i n  
ti3e mrps vu for B e  echolor. 
h ip .  the GMC replied "No. I 
am not receiving an AFROTC 
echolorship norany other 8chol. 
orship," hut his reason w '-I 
have to give something to get 
  me thing and lour y e m  isn't 
very much when you're telking 
about 8 m e r . "  
I t  take.. m w  or I to ny the 
Galuy; two pilot., one m v i w  
tor, one night engineer. and 
three ladmastem. A qare 
enw ean be taken lor lang 
raisdans and ean m t  i n  a crew 
R8t area that Include8 alasplng 
accommodations lor six and o 
@ley. One Little 
Voice 
t i fa b made euisr lor the 
m w  by the m y  campier syl- 
tema that keep them up to date 
on the mtua or the almmtt 
The new MADARS (Maltunc 
tion Detection. Anaiyala and 
Recording System) ia d~a iped  
to call our malntenenee p m b  
iems before they occur. I t  
monitara mu la00 h t  points 
i n  ayatem and rubsystems and 
n p o ~  any weaknem 01 failure 
as soon as it'. d s k t a d  
THE MEN 
WHO ARE 
RAISING -T 
All f o u r y ~  cadets muat a& 
tend a four week field Mming 
camp between theiraophomore 
and junior years When asked 
about lhii four week training 
camp the CMC replied "The 
time at camp will enable me to 
' get a better look at the Air 
Form, and also wiu k t  the Air 
Force get a looh at me as a 
proamtive leader o l  men." 
Take the b y  Way7 
SCENE A 
"Why walk all that way UP 
the mounhin." he asked, 
"when we can take the tunicu. 
k to the top7" THEMSEWES 
UPON THE 
RUIN OF 
THIS COUNTRYW 
"But the ererd.e wiU do you 
pod," h e  argued. "We're m 
no hum.. And prt of the run 
m getting to the top la <limb 
I"# up." 
Wth thb tfpe of "fighterpi- 
lot sttitude" this cadet will 
have no pmbIem,h ta lng  an 
me ohallenge or four ye- of 
vigomul c a r p  training and s 
demanding four weeks of field 
braining camp during one or h! 
summer breaks! 
Getting the 0 6  from p i n t  A 
to point B b -0mpUahed by 
ax indepldnnt navigation s y m -  
tema. Internal doppler, muifi. 
mode mdsr WRAN. attitude 
and heading nbrence unit. 
beanngdistaneaheadmg indica- 
tor, and eeiestid navigstion ays. 
tem arr all built aboard th'! a ir  
uart. 
"I 1nd.r we take the easy arsy 
with no a-f" he eanduded. 
SCENE B 
"Why try to get into the hard 
echoall.. asked one student. 
Taming the Maa l r ro  
The Air F o m  h.s adapted a 
new pilot screening pngram. 
It's omcially known as the 
Cenbaliaed Air Force Flight 
Remning Pm- and taker 
place in Hondo.Taas sbaut 32 
milea west or sun Antonio. 
The pro- utilize8 the Cesrne 
172 duhhd by the Air F o m  aa 
the Mesedem and replrCRi 10 
l e p t e  C112 ly ing actiuitier 
being conducted by the Air 
Trnuung Command. The new 
" ~ " t ~ r e  la expected to  p h d e  
a avtgtantial dollar swing to  
the Air Force while st the ama 
time improving i t %  pilot xmn- 
ing eapahility. 
A8 lor Imi detakhmmt 
news there is mme good, some 
bed. The ugly will go un- 
noticed this Weak. 
"Bcesuac it's got a goad mpu. 
ration," replied the other. SAM AD- I778 
wemee-~&- . . m 1 l l l 1 1 l 1 1 1 l l l U I l I I  
We'replanniwabiihday party 'n Yes, i \~,118itl I~k~.thc 1 ~ 8 l i  iJtqllh... liiecntenni;,l I 
mQneverforpet.A -nd Ameriwn'~vo1utiii forw K i t  I l>;ltvct.sric~.r*l $my ~ h h ~ k  kkk r,kkkkkky~,nl~~ f ~ , ~  1 
our wuntry's2mth a n n i v e w  in lY7. '~7.1~). I 
Joinwith ui. Wellsmd youa kit o f ~ i e c n i r n n i n l ~  I 
mat~ridsforuseon your wmpus or in yos. :om interest4 in k m w i w  mcrreulrat the I 
wmmunity. mFmples Bimtenninl. P l m  send me your lnr I 
Ineluded an plans!m aetihitie and evonLx 3 intmlurtnry packet. I 
study guides to Amedds revolutionary herity(e. I 
posten, pamphlets, buttons.and a y o i s s u l ~  : Name I 
soiption toour news magazine. Canmm Senx. I 
The rull kit- S7.O.l. Or YOU rnn get B peketo1 IS- I 
our introdumry materials for freo by . e n l i n ~  n? city St;$lc-Zip - I 
y w r  name and ad~llrerr. I 
Join with the new puiote. Defend the :(*,liw 8 
Cmstitution. I 11111111111111111111 
"But i f  you p to my whool," 
continued the ant .taudent. 
"you won't have to  study 
much. Fact is, you rm pas 
without eraeking s book 
Think man. Don't you vant 
to get through rehool the nay 
my?" 
The trip to Homestead had to 
be oncelled due to the shore 
age of fuel. But on the Ughtm 
aide; congntulations run 
a.plenty this -k Fint to 
Dave Janik and his new bride 
our detakhment -tsry.Marj, 
The two .rem manled war the 
Thanksgiving holiday by Punice 
Richardaan, a familiar (am in 
the ERAU mallmom. Follow. 
ing the trend wiU be cad& 
J-ph Kdley, to wed hi 
Tamp bride tomonon, and on 
the "0ttaod.tant horizon is 
Mike Pay's December weddink 
(My are all there w p  i~ the 
information diviion?). Con. 
SCENE C 
"D0n.t take Palm Road. 
Misw,'. replied t h ~  gasoilnn 
atation attendant "It's the 
lang, hud m y .  Take the high- 
my.  Get you there in no 
time." 
About 1400 olli- are ex- 
pected to pduate  thie year. 
The attrition rate b about 12% e &h&h&m&m&me&a& Editor (cont.) &mi B n r m a l  6 * 8 n 
'.But we hard the eunery on 
Fano Rond b really worth uc 
in&'' explained the motodrt. 
in a ahe l  .huninum h a n w  by $$ 
the taxi ray. It h u  ae lirc0"di. 
tionin. but it3. tempmy." 
Thaerore, the etener muat E 
-me the ltvdent stud~s in a f! 
8 Xmas P u l l  g 
R 
. . 
~ l a t  don'thauethee~titudelorf look dl the talent among us. with min, vuiationq t h e  
nyins The coat of UPr f. now Iittie b o r n  until the O r e  ecenes uc played in industry 
up to $126,000 p r  stud?nt dance: Bob Worley and hkrsifa and in the pmlwions, in p r .  
. . .who. il me? dve YO" . .on  aonal relations arith f d y  and temporary rhool. I demand 
that Em--Riddle invert her 
money in EmbkyRiddle i n d  
01 the Beach area 
I h&we student. 4 con  
tinus to Kind fault with the 
school ~ l e n  liter l c  l.c&tier 
have all been hilt The prab 
k m  ia b s i d l y  cmph- 
5 December 1st 
. -  . 
of blank #am. ur only -hibit. n t h  %end% even at work and 
ins that winning style that an* at Play. 
The 81.t and f ind C 5  toml l  hued U. '.km dance,- and 
of1 L o e h h d s  aascmhly line 
~ i m  BUU~.  who took the tai.t TO many. the puy m Y  b 
at Mariet% 0%. Y now in w. mntat handa dam. some eb m t m Y .  the beat way. a g ~esser t  
Inn 
vice for the Air Force. The &la un rePUy boogie! 
firat Galuy made ih initial Still, the easy way doer not 
flight h 1968 &.Amy WOb. . .here is an ~ ~ c e e d ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ f u o ~  
item that should be of interest ,, , ,hdUlier body or a 
mis "me& wemwt" la six to y o v a w i a l l y  il YOU a t i i  .pprPeiat,on row b u r y  
mrini high at the rail and al. mnt to fly. Bill Paync. Bud or top intewgmce. 
moat a footb.11 6eld long. I t  Temple4 Bill Gdieapie. and 
cany up to 265,OW some others in your pasition The ~ u y  m y  f. the r m d  lor 
of w o  and touehea hawe gotten into the A], Force the commonp!ace. the o r d i w .  
dam on a t o w  or 28 wh&. om p m p m  now7 I VOL. SuWor. extmordimuy thin. 
~ces- o f  art main rn m with el! hm. who - tm YKl w p l c  -a tv tm,!ehng 
change dimtion. this @ant ean old (all or 21) for the ROTC d i f f l d t  
National Campus Report 
On Small Stuff Speech Forum To Be Held 
A ~ ~ h v i l l e  a lbdafsnbo in- turn far cooperation and that 
.tmctor advieas har eampu. au. th. university is now attemp 
dicncss that e w d a  will p t  a tin# to cover up the entin 
better reapon= i f  they yell matter. 
"Rre.. rather than "mpa" i f  
attacked. A blind Wc~t Virdnis U. 
m~hman ia a member of the 
I" a "Ooing.outof.bWinea" marchina h d .  
dc. a amall b m c h  campus of 
8. C.walha 
~h~ ~ u m a ~ i u a '  nd soelal ~ ~ p n s ~ m t a t i v s  horn Now 
Behnca h p a r t m b  wiil apon. m y m a  Bnoh. 
u)l the Pall Speech Fomm on 
wedneadsy. December b, st 
7:30 p.m. 
Two teams from m@mbem of 
the speech dwes wiil praaeill 
diruuiona, including audiencr. 
participation. on the topics oi 
Fuel Cnais and Avistian Joh 
Crids. 
~ h .  fudgas for the spcec19 
Famm wUI be MR. Doris 
Householder, Attorney, and 
Judm o f  the Industrial Claim. 
The Pus1 Clldl topic '41  be 
presented by Robert Sfith. 
PI~I Dunhm. R.Y Pmh, John 
swonehmp. J w  Jenkinl.and 
Honmr Bentlay. The Aviation 
job mlir team memben in. 
..iude clan Waliaee. Walt 
sharps, Mek laird. Rick 
~afmen, Jim 11.h. and Ron 
Wdloughby. MI. C-PbeU. 
aaurmen of the H u m i t l a  
soeirl scisnce Dspsrtment 
urges that all student. sttend 
thee veiy impo.tant die 
;he';.~.,r ~ovnton puGhssed A~ part or a psyeho~ow ex. 
the complete 130,000 volume pzriment in soup dMmlna. 
l i b m  of the defunct Penon- tion. 60 stvdenu wearing seen 
coil~pe for $400.000. eigns on their foreheads ssying 
'.you're better.' ars to be tmab 
heml ~ e x a a  band6 refuse to rd ss sffond cisu cltirelu for 8 Tho psst week supped by "a at Seam besides being an S.O.A. 
rventfulb except for the e r t n  senator with comrt ionsin the 
weight produced by the HEW committee. It's hard to 
'ThonWving Holiday. We can beliwa, but BiU doe have time 
r3 i i  look forward to final (ugh!) for other thing. hke h u  mre 
cmm6 and the CMltmas haU. ~anoy. Nancy L slao s very 
dnus. Don't foreet our Wins hum" -1. She works as a h w l  
~ 
accompany their ~samato U. week by other members of the 
~~k~~~~~ footbsll gama be  Southern Oregon Coliegs eom. 
,I, of the U.A. soectato.'. munity. ... .~ 
reputation for phyaieal sndvar. 
bal ~ b u -  tomrd visiting fam. The Radical Student Unim 
st the U. olCdifomia.8erkdey 
' ~ ~ r t i n g  Party on December 1, 
197.1, and our annual Christmau 
Boil on December 14. 1913. 
Also, our Novemher 30 meeting 
nt 8:00 p.m. at the Sheraton 
I,,". Ormond Beach. 
Itomor smund campua have 
ir that several individu* am 
irurhing lor ERAU to pmduce 
real football team, pad* 
tackle and all, but that the ad. 
ministration is prepared to ntap 
such nn sttempt. I, for one, am 
1000% behind such a mme. 
n,is university needs something 
lor Jocks and student8 W i d e  
token attempts at Patidying the 
minded student bcdy. 
AW&,; soccer arc Rns, 
bul 1 feel d the sehool really 
wrots a spad thnt wiU be sup 
porkcd by the shldent body and 
crcntc ptide and togethemem 
then lootball Is the way to go. 
I personally h o w  of many 
students who wouid be d i n g  
to go out and buy their o m  
uniForms just to be able to b 
long to the CRAU foatbu 
team. Many hnve rtated, i f  
.... -. ~~ .~~~ " 
eratary for the Cilrf.Gosnsy 
Law Finn. Yea. Billand Nancy 
ars very busy indeed. AS s 
matter of fact. come February 
of 1974. Nancy is hoping for a 
baby d r l  and Bill says he 
b m ' t  are ~d long ar Nsnry 
returns to her aridnal ahape. 
The Philadelphia District 
Attomay'a office ia attcmptlw 
to ~ t h e r  widenee againnt a 
N ~ W  ~eney  company. 
c ~ l l ~ @ ~ t a  Ree reh far solicit 
tng husinlaa at area eoiieses and 
~ ~ i v ~ ~ i ~ i e  in viohtian a 
new atate Isw apeinat km 
paper prepmetion firms. 
offen cempua t o m  with nn 
emphWis on activist history 
there au p u t  of "diaoticntetion 
w e e r  for hhmen.  
Student8 who recently took 
the National Law khoo i  
~ d ~ i u i o n s  ~ e t  were ringor- 
printed to prevent oheating 
through the uap of hirad m. 
takers. 
Court Mr. Phillip EUiot. 
~t tomey. and nd member of the 
ERAU Board of Tru~teel, and 
manion. mheshmenla will 
served, and the art el= wit1 
also tuve a diiptay. 
i f  h i 8  rhedule pormita Gary 
Cunninghnm. Piorids sin* 
A&it memben of e family of 
south ~ n ~ a t a  st te U. alums 
rarao Christmau d f t d v i n l  and 
his dorm mom. 
A spaoial latelite welfare rta- 
Lion L being apt up near the U. 
  rag an Eampua to  help st". 
denu obrrin certiflntion to re 
?hive food atampa. 
paoi the money i n k  n onsyear 
rcholorship to theb alms matar. Bill ia typical of the hard driv. 
ins, hard working memben 
found in the VETS Club. Keep 
up the goad work BiU. 
To m t  dovn on the m a 1  
lva~te of clnu timetables, the 
u. of Pitiaburgh hau propoled s 
26 cent charge for the baokleu. 
 be U. ~ ~ d h  C~OIM 
"Deliey Ta. Heel" a v o .  .'Bad 
Barg&n of the Week Aws, " t o  
the UNC atudent body pr& 
dent who repartediy he,' . 
outat~cuog bed check at a camm 
pyn mflee bop. 
I" abs~wance of Natlorul 
Handicsppad Week, top student 
body ~ r f i ~ e n  st New Mexico 
state U. spent a day confined 
to a wheelchair. 
A &ahman at the State U. of 
New York at Stony Brook hau 
thst a teaching awls- 
tnnt attempted to molest her. 
offered her a good grade in ra 
s ~~christian co~~ege** on a pla- 
que at the entrance to campus. 9e8 t ion  of the week: ~ h o  
ate the most mashed patetoea 
duing Thanks*""g? A Rinceton sNdent plans to 
fly to No- nert summer in 
an airplane he in sraembiing in Jwk of the Week Tippy. 
Know You1 r Staff: Helen Curran 
she *ivldly remsmbenr the with aviation m s  during her 
rm ERAU ltudent blood job in i n d u w  nuraing at Bell 
hwing Red Aircrd l  i n  Buffalo, where "he 
Qou when It - conducted in Md ha befoe 
an old -ck typ building, coming to the H a l i h  Area 13 
According to Helen." . . . them Y"'ago' 
"CURRAN'S BODY SHOP 
Mechanic on D u t y  is what the 
sign muld mad on Building 3. 
However, it resda INFIRMARY 
and the spffiali* on d u b  is 
Mrs. Helen C u m .  ERAU's 
Chief N m ,  who reeently a t  
tended an auto mechanto 
course for women. 
- 
- .  -. 
nothtng elm, we can aerve on a 
scrimage team far the 1 0 4  high 
rcbools to start with and work 
mn no heat and Uoe cold xaa do 
mere that the ""me# WOra mil. 
tena and the donon were 
covered with heavy bbk.3 
and provided with plenty 01 
hot mffee to keep lhe body 
tempMture high enough ao the 
blocd would flow!" There 
ware 36 pint8 dnm that day 
and since then she hru leen up 
to 300 pint. donated at one 
dlswink 
The in6rmuy provide First 
Aid and medical treatment to 
a ra@*tmd Embr/-Riddiest". 
denu and the equipment in. 
elude a w h i d p i .  Appoint 
mente for local doeton e?d 
FAA physicals can be mads 
through the in6"mry office. 
iron, tilere. we already have a 
aolnried athletic director. Of 
couru,, there am alwaya the 
"#*heads who state. .'I m e  
hrre to go to sehool and not to 
play football:' I agRL d of "8 
have thnt besic goal in mind, 
but that shouldn't stop those 
that wont to play from play 
ins. Beaides, how did a the 
the sehoo~s in the nation 
ever get started in the f o o t W  
burinesa? 1 am sure ERAU 
Carp. hill balk at the thaugllt 
or having to dish out all that 
money far a football team. 
Maybe the S.G.A. could imd 
the way and show the admiinis 
,ration how iu done by allot 
ing aome of iCr resource= in that 
li imtian. How about forming 
il booster eiub? I visualize a 
lands wavs to  set ~tsrted. 
I We're out to spoil our customers, To flettcr them with excitiq new etylee and coddle them. See all our new looks. I Friendliness, ohaertulnas. wmpathy and dtscipune, i f  " m e w ,  sre dispensed slong wilh pius, shota. and medical 
advice every claw day hom 
8:00 ew. to 230 p.m. 
Before coming to ERAU 
Ws. C u m  naa AuLtant Chief The C u m *  Ihc on the pa 
Nuns for the Red Crops Blood niwrla in Dsytona Beach and 
 anr ram in vo~uda auntv .  HEM and her row children menme 
Mrs. Helen C u r m n  
~~ ~ . .  ~~~ 
Rior to LI mimment she mn b y  the .ud and m d  and the 
a fuU time nurse at W f e r  d rtmaaphere r f  life i n  
HmpitaL H a  fust m i a t i o n  Florida 
A ra&Med nurse eertiflcflte. 
=med at Bum," H"l"it.1 of 
. - 
Ilowcvet. i t  will take a deter 
n ~ n e d  e f f d  by the student 
lady and the S.O.A. How 
abuut it??? 
- - -. ~~-~ 
~~ 
sisters Charity in New York 
qualilpr Hekn for her oflrcid 
position and her genurne 
warmth and love of pople 
qualify her for the urnofficial 
titles of enmpu "Dear Abby,'' 
"Mom" away h r a  home,and 
confidant of m y  o f  our aN- 
dents 
28% OFF 
When you eat at the I -, BiU Sider He comes to us fmm Lexington 
Park. Maryland. He ir in the 
AMM P m p m  and is wheduled 
to erndual* in AnrU of 1971. AIRPORT RESTAURANT &  LOUNGE^ 
Bill ir s NaW brat who hlu I 
traveled a b m d  Cxtehsive1y. 
some or thore countries in- 
clude Rlvt" nice. Berm"% 
Iceland, T ~ P  Azolpa. Spin. 
ILlly. Attics and Eumpc. HC 
father is retired hom the Navy 
ar a SCPO with 30 yeslr .-ce. 
Hi5 frther.in1aw retire" with 
20 years in the Na"y and u 
curmnt1y a tmh-rep I t  
McDonald Dauglara. Do Navy! 
UNDER MANAGEMENT OF 
M n  Cvrran hss begun her 
Cdth ye- with the UniueMty 
and the present infurnary u in 
its fourth lourtion on mw. 
Ti,e next move ahauld be into 
it. p"nMr"t  location in lhs 
new student center. 
Blil ir an acme memh, 
whuir hoi~hier include hrxting. 
fishing, w.lcnlaing, Weball, 
fwtbail, and tennis He work 
Minutes of Senate Meeting Iv,tpr 5 alp fibitit1 N,,,,.,,,L,.~. :,o. ~<)7:! Letter' 
I C W ~ I ~ U ~  bornwe. I )  To The Editor 
Pilot Killed In Crash November 20, 1973 
topsy waa orci<,tcd lu dslc'rntttn~' ill,emft uri,s l,i,,g ,,, full I,,,wPr, D ~ a r  Editor. 
i f  mrlmps l i l n u ~  lhud suflk,n,ci r 
,~Ll,cra o,, ,I,,, Eonl. nUitl 
h u r t  l t u r k  or i f  I l lrre were ,hc Lhrrchrd i,erneon,. I read your thoughl.pruvuh- 
any othcr cotxd~tions whirh i,plinu I I~,,~~ .,I,,,E~~~~,. I ~ R  e~lito.oi aLoul r''up''' 
might have enused lhc rmah.  pup^ lhc knrw. ~ u h c r i  Wei,rr. "PU1l Fertivni," The "' l'nn'- 
M ~ I ~ ~ I ,  signs, e ~ p h  was partirUl=lY 
S,.n;,or Il,,"rrm",, plrlnl<.tl 
us t~  khnt he. 11, 1111~ pa& bad 
miad. on clfurr l o  wvr the nlu. 
,lrnla h!. rrpr.*r.nl* an "pp~r lu-  
nity Lo v0ic.e Lhrir pmi l rml .  
Hi* effurla producl.d no r<& 
rl'o~xve nnrl lho felt that, at p rc  
rent. Lhvrc exbsta qlllle an 
upnthy in ~ l l c  aludenl body. 
.ity. 'rhtr m pro grim would h.lP 
thtm to iucluainled snd 
make LIIO trunxition twm~d 
from high u.ilonl to I:u~IPY~ 
~,.~iar. ~i,,, ISA ~h,,.olru shorn 
i t  mest m~t.rrat ~n thr promam 
in .raiat>ng rurciml sludcnla. 
srlr ~nnuncr ,  u Bvnator could 
ulaumr !he b s b  ~uf aguainlll,l 
thcs sludrnl wit11 B-RAII. The 
p m ~ m  a~alc i  !*gin w t h  the 
J~nunry frc.uhmen. I t  w U  
uyn.r),l ,hot thin woa sn rr. 
rrl lent propowl and Mr. 
hlaimud expn.sse,i hi8 11op W 
u.r i t  ,mpl~m"aYd soon. 
Although Lhc M A  mv<stiao- former employer of Hines, wna ins. 
tore were n l  thc eroab a'm- on ~ h c  p a l  o~ ,ha tlms of the 
~~~d~~ no cmsl, ra.ocizod H ~ ~ ~ '   TI?^ first sentence of the varu- 
of ha, I,OF~ found when I, first panaed the w p h  smted. "MY lael nlrrprva- 
for tho cmilsh. ycllf rourr, 11 hua hem .PPEY. tion WIS that their was tWY 8E. 
irt.d ,hot t ~ i , , ~ ~  mny hlvc in. live duty aludpnu slid 
some apecu~ntion ~hss lhrrn tended to .-buzz.. the gol[en familins tliere." 'The remainder 
ulat the plane may have yon* and unsbic to mover frorn of the article referred to lhr 
into a atail wl,ite beginning n the initial dive. ~t is amin II~SLY ~ . r i t i c > ~ m  alwn~. offered 
turn nort~lward, and that Hine6 stressed that ;hi. is by our non~artisi~*tive, sell"= 
advanoed the throltlc to pick lation and that the FAA invmti. duty. mili-ry st~clmts. 
up air sped and pull out of the gatore have yet to finds eonclu. 
ata~i. hat may account for lhc due eauac for the Having duly noted your 
meets. I muai "hastily" pain1 
out that Ulc mntunce quotcd 
above is a grammolicni dlmrtcr. 
I" fact, the entim editorial u e  
iumn indrstes tilst the 
mny lack college-lave1 English 
language skill*. 
Although I must raml,liment 
you on the recent improvrment 
in the Avlon, I he1 that larl 
week's editorial is a poorly 
mi t ten coileetion o f  unquali- 
Bed and unsupported opinionr 
I t  mnsists of l itt le mom than 
spnsplepa and unnecessary stsms 
a b u t  OU: fmternitier and our 
lvLlne KICI.~.IBI, ~cdl ic~<.t i  ~ \ C I  Lhk- 1:1L11 1<w id O?(.drllltlc VOLLIIIIJ military studenla. 
Club I r r l  Su!ld.ls. i>uul: Illn,.r, ;I loc.ti ;arll,l, v.br klllud #n the .L#II 
v~rolvcd rccairnl. ...., .. ., ...., I like to think that the edit". 
Fall Festival A ~ a ~ u m n  reneela the in- tellectual and journalistic n- 
senstor Blaa rnlicircd 
Senator Bucil's cditnnol can. 
rcrn~ny the propored ihill. i n  
1 h ~  ~ p i n i o n  thia rcpraruntecl a 
poor of the editor's 
jovrnvbrm and a!~yg~rlrwJ lhal 
,he * d i t o m  wna hiiiaedand i f  
thlr t y m  of  trpntmenl would In 
~ ' i ~ ~ i d ~ n t  pro 'Tcmpow 
.i.,,uiro tibled ,hat he waa un- 
ALL 1. prcsrnt hi. prulmsed 
l,ill for parking rc@!lstiolv dur. 
1 ~ 1 ~  ,his nlccling dur to theenll- 
ti~liutlo, of ~ h r  Ind Executrp NEW BUSINESS 
Ilvrrd ~ ~ t l n g .  He hneny dia. 
I a.wd several existing prd,lcms 
shwh this hill wiil ~iiminata. 
YICP-President Thompson in. 
!urnled the Senste thnt 
I'ruricient ~ ~ b c r t a  h s decided 
Ihnl tho 16 deposit on claaa ring 
.rdr,rs will c o ~  be requiredany- 
mnn, therefore, this will lower 
tlir price of rings thy $6. This 
$6 usp togo hta the SGA fund 
imposed on those who auhmil 
the hilis, i t  n l i ~ l l t  l x  I x tCr  to 
get s new rrlitor or a'rup the 
"'WqXPBpCr. 
n l k r  much d~scusrlon, the 
hill was dchoterl. 
s e n . l ~  Hill'sGA
Fi,,anuiol Prouedurr. and 
Special Srnvla Budgrtory hleet. 
iny.', Smou,r Purtnrn I l l t re 
dared and diauursed the hill. 
I t  war movrd and wcondod to 
p w  S c n o l ~  Bill 73.26. 'The hlil 
pan.d w t ~ h  fuur uhskntiona. 
Scnstor Kohr requnted, i n  
view of t h ~  many ahst~nliona 
durin. votes ncen11v. that th" 
president R o  Tcm,>ore 
jaeoba noted that ho allpreciat. 
cd Senator Ewl l 's  con- 
a'icnelouanras end agree4 that 
the students should bu kept in- 
Preridenl Roberts also wished 
to inform the Senntc thnt the 
plaition of Office Manager is 
now varnnt i n  tho SCA Ofnee. 
formed ss much as possillle. senator. oquaint thcmspiven 
with the material they vote on 
11 wa. moved and p=ed W ..d then vote for or 
deviate from the Agenda and ae~mi. 
introdace hlr. David Malmud 
ir a represunmtivc of ADJOURNMENT 
P-RAU.~ administration. Mr. 
M O I ~ U ~  nre.mted u program The meeting wna adjourned at 
for nPw .iudmtr at thin univer-- I:2S p.m. 
YOU THCUGHT A 8 W T  ECONOMY ONCE. 
N O W  T H I W  A E W T  FUN A N 0  ECONOMYl 
Chairman Zi~nmerman added 
LO lhia reporl that the Desert 
Inn has lheen contmcled for the 
Cl>nslmas Ball. Thir witi b n 
@mi-formni cvenl and the 
Madison Avenue band h a  b c n  
r",,trreled to play. 
:ess 
Sslilnlny's crowd w"8 .stimnt"d 
m the neighborhood of  12073. 
hiiity of the newspaper's editor 
and his alsff. In this case I 
h o p  I'm mislakon. 
Smashing Suec 
'The Vaii i>cnt>v:~l hdt l  two 
w e r b  ago must r.i,lk aa one of 
the most suecersfui S.G.A. 
sponsored events The week. 
end saw over 1000 people parti. 
eipak in  Ftidnyr dance whish 
wns held h the rain io a lent. 
but the weather didn't damp" 
the spirits of those in atten. 
dance. 
The weekend was tapped off 
with the Greaaer Dance on 
Saturday night. The dance was 
held st  the msen Inn and 
a b u t  ROO atudcnrs and faculty 
rtknded. 
Resident Pro Tempore 
hcobr reported that he r r  
 led s m1ing by the Student 
. caun  on thc ~onalitutionahty 
the poition OI:IC~ 
Manager in thc SGA Office 
lrine inriudcd in  the work. 
~ t u d y  prngmm arnd the SGA 
Ihlsdent holding this position 
rr Office hIa8w~er. The Court 
~onvened in r special aession 
to ihc two ronrtit~rriun. 
.I question. presented try the 
senate's htter. I t  was decided 
,lYrt ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ t v t i o n a l  eonnict 
~rentcd by ~ h c  hiring of r stu. 
dent i n  tho collegc wark-study 
propam iv. Office MnnoRer. I t  
,ws further the unanimous 
of the court that i t  i s  
for the SCA 
president to hold the additional 
position of Oface Manager. 
Both letterer. were read to the 
senate. 
Dear Editor, 
I uas pleased to read you: 
last editatial *owning the 
S.G.A.. the I.F.C., and thevow 
Club. I know thpae rtvdenls 
are only interested in  self p i n  
and nut anything cbe. Arrhic 
Robr la is n fmlcmity man and 
so are his merry mn. I feel 
'hat these men canspimdtouw 
our money to have a goad time. 
I h a w  1 had a good time and 
all of  my non-affiiialed friends 
had wul t imer Rut the people 
i n  the above oqanirations elso 
had a good 6me. And that LS 
>not fair 
A p o d  time was had by all 
who attended the Fail carnival 
and the S.G.A. hop8  thatmore 
students wiil allend the 
Cl>"slmss Dance on Deeembcr 
1 nt the Desert inn The nltire 
i r  tort and tic. the band is 
Color. BYOB. 
on saturday a carnival atmoa- 
prevniled. The fn l r rn l -  
tics sponsored booths and made 
a b u t  $200 lor chanty. Per- 
hapa the mart unique event was 
rponaored by the Lamda Chi 
Alpha Fraternity. They edied i t  
the " c r e e d  Pule Ctimll" rnd  
offered a $10 pnze to the WF 
son who could wale the dip 
p r y  pole. The Vela Club sue. 
cemhlily o p n i z d  and execut- 
ed another barbeque and 30 
Middle East Hostilities TRI-COUNT Y 
MOTORCYCLES 
9 2 1  VOULSIA AVE. 
DAYTONA BEACH, FLA. 
PHONE 252-1987 
RACING SPECIALIST 
r,r,--,-,-,-,-,-,r,r#,r,r,-#,~nn-n- f 
ee need not reilemk the 
imckeaund of the ~ ~ n n i ~ t  
after the media hna reported 
the current hoatll l l ia ~n the 
hflddle East: you all know i t  by 
now. I t  is not s Nazi oppmb 
don. i t  is not the suffering of 
the Jews. We hluolimr (Amhsl 
have nothing agiiost the dews 
as such They lived among Ur 
for e.ntutier peacefully and In 
liberty. Muslim lands were 
haven for their refugees. There 
they noudshed as relwcted ~i- 
tizen.. earned on them bu~inera 
and many of them i"C""amied 
with Muslims The r?al m d  
only causp for all the troubles 
in the Middle East is Zionism. 
I t  i r  the u5ur~a:lan of  Mudim 
Guod Work 
Pat Henry 
PS. I lhink you were really out 
i n  left field when you mole 
this one. I t  var probably the 
best thiag on thla campus in 
yeam. 
Senate Bill ?5?4:  "PtioI 
mhlicatian of lagislat~on in 
the Student Newr~atxr." wa SERVICE HEADQUARTERS . ~ 
r~mov~ . l  fmm Lhe bble and 
read to the Senate hy Vice 
hs iden t  ~ ~ > o m p o n .  Senator 
Ewcil, who propored Lhe bdL 
discussed 11 hr i~f ly .  I l e  painkd 
out that the hill had a l o t  of 
good by helping to keel, 
L ~ P  students tnformed and giv- 
them a bette:;dip 
73 
Bar Ope? t e r t i i one~  the expulsion of the Muslim inhabitants from their 
o m  proprtipr, the extortion 
of their ancestral land rnd 
wealth ia accommodate and 
@ve importcd Jews l o  wttle in 
palmtine and ila neighboring 
~ountncs. II is the outwouus 
injustires leading to deptiva- 
,ion. rulfetings and humilintion 
of Mudlms rnd  their hllh. I, la 
the samnic i o m n  which have 
h n  " " l t d  to destroy our "a- 
ti"", our tmditlonsmd ourvn1- 
"as. 
" FUEI (80  & 1 0 0  OCTANE 6 JET A l )  
MECHAHICS O N  CALI 
.,* .T .... 
I ( 
PLANE VACUUMING I I '  CATERING \ 
PLANE WASH AND/OR WAX I I 
l ACCOMMODAnOHS C A R M A I  \ I just h o p  lh r t  pace W i l l  be established in  that par( of the world for the ucILle, security 
and 0ndepnden.e of Jews and 
I n h r .  
I 011 IAEROSHEU, ENCO 6 GW) 1 
I = m I ~ 3 1 m B l ~ l ~ ! 1 ~ ~ ~ 1 ! ~ l P b I b - r - - ~ - - - , - - ~  
E 
4 
"AYTONA BIKE WORLD I 
Beat The Gas Shortage 
Ride the New SOLEX Powered Bike 
COMPLETE CYCLE SERVICE CENTER 
"We Repair All Makes" 
Monthly Financing drranged liberal Trade-In Allowance 
BREAKFAST SPECIALS L
Q '- Rxm;L" mxmx I BANK~MERICARD. -7 IS% off to all E-RAU students ra rrt.rr*>*c ""om n, su* Da> DERBY 
i>j 
p1l ZEPPO'S STEIN CLUB a Ipll *,I 
@ 
lnil ITALIAN RESTAURANT fl 
3 
We Offer An Excellent Menu Of Italian Food 86 Sandwiches [@I Ed8 
g 
I 
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY SUNDAY El a 
Lasagna with Fried Chicken r Spaghetti Super Supreme 8 
Garlic Bread Mashed Potatoes Garlic Bread Sandwich ld @ 
Bread & Apple Sauce @ I 
fi 1 
FREE BEER - MONO NIGHT 7-9 P.M. 
OLD MILWAUKEE BEER: $1 .OO PITCHER I @ 
!4 
-OPEN - 
Monday-Sunday 5-1 1 p.m. 
Bar Open Till 2 a.m. 
.s*.-- d @ 
PLAZA ?k~ ",O"W... .a .+ L 9@li 
1968 brought the msmer or 
I ~ I I C P  R plhe Pition ~ U V C , , , ~ . r  30, 1073 GPE *nth the sinper campany 
 ink Demion heeomtngn 
prt 01 the ismor ownlrstivo. 
mi. ~wiaian is nnw the Sirnuid. 1 Modern Day Superman ti"n si w. P~~~~~ C ~ ~ W Y ,  Division whirh o f  huilllr The 
Edwin A. Link 
~ i " k  'Trainera are ecrtaln~y a 
well know and intagmi part of 
many atudcnt'a lives at Embry- 
Rlddia Aeronvutical Univenlly. 
Do you know the history of 
how the trainer hesme the 
aieek and sophi~tlested pima of 
quipmen1 i t  in today7 
Some month ago. I had the 
seat priviiedr o f  meeting 
Edwin A. Unk. and aithovgh a 
littic awed by hla backf~ound. 
found him to he a carr.pietely 
ehvraing pntlemm. 
He, lib many o f  you, had 
boyhood dreams of b ~ o m l n g  a 
pilot and haunted the 
Binghsmton. New Yo& 
Airpon In  the mid ninate~n. 
twenties, fight time sold for 
$26.00 - $50.00 an hour. m d  
Ed scrimped and laved I earn 
his pilot ratings. He did be 
come a Nght instmctar and 
omed his own plane. 
cost of ieaming to ny 
concern to Ed Link as i t  kept 
many potential pilots on the 
sound. Ed's great inventor 
mind went to work on thspm. 
hiem, and kept coming back to 
building a machine on the 
p u n d  that would "simulate" 
night. And, so i t  was in 1929 
that the firat "viiot ~ ~ k ~ ~ "  ws 
mnrtmeted. This Orat model 
resembled s huge toy airplane. 
mounted on organ baiiowe 
which he had "banowed" h m  
his IaBer'r piano and organ 
Isetary. An eiectticsuy driven 
vacuum pump operated the 
beiiowa which caused the 
tlsiner to pitch and mil. Tie 
cockpit was equipped with 
eontm~s the few 
During this period he c a r e  
fully watched ths tminer bud. 
nasa and continued to improve 
the "box.'. which eventually 
led to a lvily equipped iselm. 
ment trainer. 
The inception World war 1 
bmught a need for training pi. 
lola and v l lh  the help of 
Charles (Casey) Jones, ha suo 
ceded in manging a demon. 
*ration for 8 p u p  Army 
Air Corps officers. Ed demon. 
strated his expertise by a*". 
ing at Newark. New Jenw in 
"pea aoup" weather on in3tm- 
menla. This was ail the eon. 
vincing the A" c o r p  "oeded 
and they lmmediateiy placed 
an order for six lmincn. Ed's 
mining businera was 
"launched." 
During World War I1 Ed's 
company turned out "Blue 
Borer" at the mte o f  one every 
forty-five minutes, which wen 
used la  rn more than half a 
miUmon airmen throughout tha 
wodd 
The Link Corporation e o n  
tmually w w  during many " u p  
and doma" and much diverslfi. 
cation with such aceompiiah. 
mena aa the C11, the Orat 
jet trainer, and, later, the 5 4 7 6  
the first jet bomber simulator. 
Eimtmnic trainers repiaced the 
mechanical tminera and control 
"roei" - duplicated wirh pre 
ciaon. 
The Link Foundation was e. 
tahiished i n  1953, hiaeampany 
-. " . 
.ompiex eicetronle night simu- 
lator ayat~ms which aperoLe 
from the most sophiatluaBrl 
In simulation - Lhu 
u n k  OP-4 general purposedlw- 
tai computer. 
  he singer Company, deri,ly 
involved in the Aerospace Aye. 
developed Apoiio Mission Lm. 
~ l ~ t o r s ,  Lunar Module Mlsaio8, 
Simulstors and Skylab fur 
NASA. Other fields of aimuiir 
tion have been penetrated, alas. 
aueh an: Avtomohiie Drivmg 
simulator: Diesel Locomotive 
simula10r: Nuclear Ream, 
simui,,lor and ~ ~ r i ~ t i e  or ship
handling aimuiators. This d l  
goes back to the ~eed planted 
some forty yean ago by Ed 
s ink. In 1964. two divcm. 
under m t u l  obwrvstion hy 
M ~ .  Link. spent rorty.eight 
hours four hundred and thirty 
feet h i o w  the svmes of the 
ocean. 
" ~ e e p  Diver." s new rwob- 
tianary undcrwatervehieie, w u  
designed for letling dive- I" 
and out under water at a depth 
or 1,500 feet. In  1966, two 
divers uaed "Deep Diver" to 
perform uerul  work on the 
mean noor at a depth or awe* 
hundred feet. 
Ocean Systems, Inc.. was or. 
mntaed by MI. Link, to engage 
in the mmm~reial development 
of 8 brad range orundernster 
sewlee snd supporting ryrtemr 
Ed Link designed another 
submersible, the "Johnson-Seb 
t i n y  which has h e n  in open- 
tion by the smithaanian Inst,. 
'Pmffic O f f i c ~  announced 
,,pcn~gs for T m f r ~ ~  ofbcrra 
for day duly. I f  intrrcsts,d. 
el,eck with i h ~  Servrily Olfac. 
Eiectronlu tunaup work. 6 cyl. 
.ar $26.00. Ceii 253.080". 
FOR SALG1972 Ford F250 
% ton camper special. Ranger 
packa~.  360 V8 cngina. nut* 
m t i c  trsnami,8ion, air, p/r. PI)>. 
Many extra8 with 1972 9' 
Avvlon Open Road Camwr. 
Refrigerator, tilove, bllel. 
wtnr storage tank, storage. 4 
adiilta. Excelloll1 eonditian. 
Coll 2521994. 
FOR SALE-Lsfhosrd 6'6". 
Designed by Charlie Baldwin. 
aound tail, ciesr, desl~ned far 
East coast $100. con- 
tact Rocky YeCihoney. 
ERAU. Box Rl1. 
FOR SALE-3 rail heavy duty 
motor eyelh Vaiicr. $100. Call 
161.3588 after 6 p.m. 
ROUSE FOR SALE-Throe 
hdroom, 2 bath, redwood 
fenced yard, mrner lot, nicely 
kndraped, rmit tree, 
xroened patio. wail-tewali ear- 
pet in living mom and hail, 
wood parquet noom in bed- 
rarms. Located in Fairnay 
Estate& Cali: 2526216 after 
6:00 p.m. for appointment. 
WANTED-lab Assiitant ha". 
ins completed PS 105 and PS. 
106. Contact Mr. Dunmm in 
"B" Building 
FOH SAi.&.\lor,,ir llon,r 
ill X I 0  n t n  douhir xldc 
I rlna n,t,m and mc.oud hunt 
nurch. Five m u t e  from I Thousands a l  T o ~ i c s  1 
whoul. Ideal far couple or two $ 2 7 5  perpane 
rtudenla. a11  skip sod lor your uo l o d a l e ,  I60 page. 
nt 253.S960 evenings. mrsl order i a l a l o e  tnrlow $1 OO lo rovt, p o l ! a e ~  I~OI I IP IY  llme 8s 
8 3 "  7 A>"<, I . . . .. ,. 
FOH SALE-1970 350 Hands 
and 1965 pontiac hmana, 
$300 each. Cali 761-0691. 
E.RAU, Box 0286. O", ,*,?a,cn rn~,*,,., 4% .Old tor 
FOR SALE-3 ,all hewy duty 
motorcycle tmiier. $100 Orm. 
Also 8 1971 Ciaspar Ski Boat, ?OR SALE.Chiorda Rselng 
with trailer. 125 hp Johnson 
motor, $300 md trkl over Bike. 10 speed. Italian. $85. 
pryinenla. ($111 2553075. 'Ox 433 Or 
2658927 wenings. 
FOR SALE1972 Pantla 
Grand P r k  lmmaculste eon FOR SAL&l911 Honda 750. 
dltion. Caii 2559024 or can 9GOO milergood condition. 
tact thmugh E-RAU box 461 Cell 161-0558 after 6 D.m. 
?OR SALE-1964 Plymouth 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u d ~  (for parla), hont 
mpekod. Chrysler 176 slant 
6 engine, auto. transmiuion. 
Alao Seers AM.FM ear radio. 
Msny other ms. have mec 
aage in Box 4002 or leave m e  
liege st desk in the dorm for 
Room 243. 
WANTED-Tenor lo la i t  for 
church. Will pay $16 per 
Sunday. I f  b~taested canact 
Placement. 
FOR SALE-'12 Honda CB3W 
Excellent condition. S i w  bar. 
pad, highway pegs, custom 
handle bars and sip. 50 nailmi. 
ale. MW tires, good condition. 
$1000 arm. Call 2621994. ARE PLACED 
FREE FOR STUDENTS AND 
SACULTY. CALL TI+E 
AVION AT 2525E61 EXT. 73 
FOR SALS'72 Vem OR BRING m THE AVION 
Hatchback. Gmd condition. OPPICR IN ~llll.nrhlr. 2 
. .. . .- . . . -. . . -  
Call 6728551. ROOM 13, t lS P.M. DAILY. 
instrumenla :" use k a m e  afnisted with G e e  tutian since ~anuary, 1971. 
during that period. h i s i o n  Equipmeat Corpora- 
tion in 1954 for which he ar Fmm the heighla of the 
For abod five y-, Mr. armed the Preridency in :968. Universe to the depths o f  the 
Link recalls "the hotdog and Ed's intereta turned to  under. wan noor! 
hamburger eristaner." during sea m e h  and development 
which he repaired airplaneq ao he stepped d o m  as Our thanka and p t i h l d e  for 
operated 8 small lmlning8hhhl hriident in 1969. the pioneering, inventing Ed 
and did odd jobs. Then, in Link. 
1934 hi8 invention and pilot ,-,- ,-,,-,-,-,-,-,--,_e_s-,-,-,-,.w -,~,~,-,~-~e~-~-~-~-~----~-~---~-~-~-.~-~--~-~-~-, 
training theoriea began to catch 
on. Ed taught his hmthe 1 f LESTERS DINER ! oeolge to ny in ram-two I ! minutes actual n i ~ h t  time inan ! h 
aemplane. after the coneen. 
trnted '.simulator" course, 
whieh proved the trainer wen , "0" '"""""'"iy. 
The Depnsaion had w a t  im- I pact on those early yean, but 
Ed Link. undaunted, moved his 
husineaa to Endieott Airoort 
and when that Geld cia& to 
Cortland, New Yolk. He be 
came Airport Manager, apon- 
serial advertising to  hia diver% 
operation. 
la Trouble 
Call A Cop! 
Today. a policeman might 
gut you . ticket for rm lng  
or for jrymiking. 
Tomanow. he might give you 
hir lire. 
His joh m to p m t m  you fmm 
and athen fmm you. 
sametine then'r no way out 
ile knomit .  That's why hecan 
be a cop. He's here to atop 
burglam. End last children. or 
-1 a murderer. 
SO when you need help. rall a 
fiend. Cali. mp 
.vperifi/fri,,,y ;,/ y?/;c;,r,.) .%,</ ,t/ .fi',,,,,,,,,,l/~ .f'iic*., 
.Kc,. 9rm/ir  ,,., .K S i i , . ,  !%, .&/hi 
5:30 A.M. to l2:OO P.M. 
I 
I I I 613 alGGZs'1 SU:' 0 2  CC)5$ss 1660 f Volusia Ave. 
]J\] 'f,,C)\I\Ifl - - - '14-02. N. Nova Road ! ! \ Daytona Beach HollyHill I 
8 I 
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Delta Chi Jets Capture 
Football Championship 
T ~ B  k ~ t a  chi k t a   TI,^ vet. ."dsd up tied ror 
b r  ONE. Por the forth cons- eeond place with the sumti* 
cutive y m  tho Jots are the team of the year AAAA. Holh 
champions in the ERAU Inbe.. team. 8ulfered lolsa to Delta 
mral Plsg Feotbl i  k w e .  Chi. ,me vela pleyed AAAA 
~ c t i o n  two  ucrb ago saw the in the nr& pme of the maann 
Jets dump a powerful VIM and et the p c e  ror this years 
Club team 244. D d n g  this league, they battled to a build- 
muon the aete met .oms real ing 0 0  tie. mag roothail war 
atirr competition. c hey were the m j o r  attention getter on 
tied twice. once by their ueh campus thin fall with rma. 
tivab the brothers or sipma ch i  mends and dog showing up lor 
and on another wearion by the tne @ma. 
CoyoM. The Jete were weti 
drilled, weti eoaohsd, and 
played good c l m  football 
Conmntulatiolu Dslta Ch i  
Ed Province of AAAA rcrnmhiea from the pnlh of o iuxo moving ohinrl. RAAA esme our vietorioul. 
uld ends theirluason tied for 5nmnd place. 
Fencing Team Still Halifax River Race Raged By Vets 
eurniucr of the Vet, in the c h a m ~ i ~ n d u l ~  we of the inlmmuni 
."Q.O n. *,C" .-mso"" 
hard way---without s paddle! 
0 1  the many plevvrer b Ulis 
big wad< I hold that 5 h h g  i. 
one of the contenders for finit 
place. I have felt this for many 
once a& how mveh i t  redly . 
means to be able to enjoy a day 
outdoors. 
I'm looldng forward to the 
time when ERAU can h s t  a 
.>Pet so all or "a studente can 
fog. There is rwmethiig truly , ~ ,*,,"UCTOI, D* "A*" TO "rl. "0" 
invigorating about I sW fall : . ' 
momin& that mn only b ., . , 
shared by mother ffihennan. ,, , . , , 
luck h n w  you carry the 
lrhool name and spirit with 
j u t  an added nicety of a day 
on the water. Thee pl-nt 
hours spent with a fshing 
buddy on a quiet la** with no COMPLETE TOOL RENTAL 
phones or peapie to disturb the FOR l l t  l o B I 1 S l  1.4 DO-IT-'IOURSElrtR'S 
pseefvt banquitity o f  nature 
sle pmbh ly  the mon enjay. 
able hours of my life. The AUTOMOTIVE PARTS 
pleamles arr many and amu. 
able to evewane. All  you need 
do is take advantage of them. 
we live in a part of the United D ~ ~ T O N A ' S  hlOS'I' ('Oh'PLETE 
States that provides year round SPEEI) SHOI' 
fishing weather, so do ~=.r.r~a mrt%nnt takes t ~ r d  pine in 
a fsvos and out there and men's "B" foil competition. 
enjoy life. Bart apt& the ~ m t  m d r l  
won in :nlermueCte fencing 
eomptitioo by E-RAU. 
A SHORT DRIVE TO 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . , . . . , , , , . , . , , . , , . , , . , 
INEXPENSIVE FUN FLYING AT 
iiaxizt 
i FLYING I S  F U N  RATINGS AND TRAVEL ARE 
; I N  O U R  CHEAPER 
I N  OUR I TAILDRAGGERS 
: .I.J 19.W ,,c, hour m S N *  IS0 113.m pr ha, 
: (.Y*s.\ 1.10 S I I . O O P I ~ I I Y I  IFR YANKEE 614.~0  pr hour 219 ~ ' . ~ S A L  ST.
HEW S\IYRSA 
IIE!.\I) YL'NICIPIL XlKPURT MONE 734.1027 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . , . . . , , . . , . . , . . , . , , . , . . , : 
NAIROBI - The Capital Of My Country 
Nviruhi la the caplhi of 
Knsyn, o land of cantrut. R e  
"tntly the International 
hlu! t l~tm~ Fund and the World 
Uilllk h ~ l d  a meeting at the 
Ker~yotte Canfarenee Cpnter. 
While I was in Nalrohl thkprut 
suln>msr I witnenacda few in@* 
tnutional mcetinga u c h  as those 
"f teoc1,crs and Boy SEoula 
rror,, "11 over the world, who 
CI't topetiler for important di+ 
nlrriu2a. mia, U ~ ~ O U ~ M I ~ .  
L l i l l ' . , ~  tile question: "Why has 
Ncttrui~i become such a fm.1 
l~ointl.' l lbc answer is aimpie: 
N:ls"l,, 1,aa "gat i t  8" LC. 
,&.h.hLr!" 
Kcnyv has mme o long way 
rincp the MsvMsu tenorism 
broapllt "Uhuru" ur fmadom 
fmnl ti?,: British. in 1963. R* 
gws has been extremely n p i d  
Ti,,, country siretchea fmm the 
curving beoehes to the jagged 
l'?>lhn. Thc "ty of Nairobi ha. 
alllomad.3r" building., whde 
l"TlC.r "I ,.TO 
local, with a few PXL.~ptIOM 
u e h  ru the "Flip Wikon Show.'' 
8ttiI. I natioed the effect of 
Flip WUan on lhs lomi Id&. 
who were imilating hia cnry  
handshake andsaying. "Gimme 
nve, man!" 
ULe m y  other big city. 
Nliimb! hns ila ymhleml: and 
and one of lhe major problem. 
b unampioyrnent. It is eti. 
nuted that lomethinp Uke 8 to 
20 percent of tho available l a  
bar force in unemployed. The 
mvernmmt has eied a numbrr 
of "remedies" for this eondl. 
tion; for example. in 1971, aU 
hbinesae. with more than ten 
rmpioycea were asked to in. 
c rew their atdr by 1 ~ "  prcent. 
Another w t h d  heingputinto 
praetice in the stepping-up of 
"Keny.ni.aiion." Although 
this is being done more grad. 
vally and more gently thm in 
neighbaring Ugand% it means 
orderins nancitieenl out af the 
I t  uam m U y  nice to be hum. 
thi l  prvt ummel. it's good to 
h o w  that YOUl peupi. W e  gr 
you. I found that nothing h a  
changed dnuiicaUy, during the 
year i had h e n  away. Moator 
my Mend. are now attending 
either the University ofNsimi,i 
or the Kenyattd UnWenlty. A, 
I sipped my coffee in the 
Hilton Hotel. I mtehed the 
people pusling by-ammy 
d r e d  end healthy laok,nu, 
most them ha inemen and 
women. Yeah! Liima pr* 
-.a! 
What Kenya really need8 . 
mothex ten yeus of w e  and 
atabie government. The "Old 
Man'' derarves a lot  o f  oedlt 
for having achiwed peaee and 
dab i i i t~  and mainlained i t  for 
the p u t  ten years. hut M l o .  
Kenyattd ia more than eighty 
years old and he hsa no clear 
i s ~ t ~ s  roam i m i y  only qttcen 
~envinz thetr i o b ~  or In *ght 
"'iles onway. 
.. . . 
ahopa behind for the 
"Wanuehl." In my opinion. 
There mr many thins Ior the what we need to do to impmve Stiil the wheels of promu 
toilrid to do and sce in Kenya the eeanomy in &nys is to In- keep on turning in Kenya. and 
'Toarism ilnppma to be one of c rew the n u m k  ofindualtiu w are maving up to our 
our mnjvi industriel. To men- so as to increw the demand tighwvl place in the 
tlvn n few of the ettnetior. f, lab.. world of today. K c n p  offers the tour i4 we 
mirht begin with mountain Long Distance watts Lines 
srulu diving and fishing to the 
udvcnhuoua of h.nt For College Students 
inr. I f  you Uke to gamble. id- of low.ent long& complaint. R a ~ a  d i 8 . p ~  
i h m  i'i the W o  Royale. he+ telephone servin for at". with the FCC'sinterpretati~~ 
Night life in Naimbi, as a whole dcnta thmugh a student govern. of the tariff rule which was 
"* lot to offer, conaidering mmt  WATS Line hasn't been cited in dballowing ASUAss 
lhe 'Iub abvldoned The principal atu requet: "No phone call may 
riora ""lil dam. dent leader behind the ides, be msde on a WATS line that 
Mart of the p p i e  o f  Kenya 
arc farmers. with the main cash 
crops including eoffce, p o b  
.toe% tea, maize, and tomato- 
Ah\*cver. the avenge Kenyan 
~m"tbi%i.ts on only two or 
three vcna of land, and he can 
not &rod  to put his chi~*s 
thmugil grade school. Kenya i s  
not wedthy enough to provide 
Inc universal education or wel- 
frra programs to  help mch in 
diriduuir. hut the government 
is riiucating more land for 
aiv= 8mdl r m e n  by peace 
ril iy huymg-inrtead ofsoising- 
iu ld fmm the white rattlers 
(who never pud a dime for i t  i n  
the nrst place!). 
Kenya hsr a population o f  
np1,naimntely 12 million, with 
ulnout 500.000 of Ulat number 
reriding in Naimbi Abo, there 
am. rpnifiernt 01 
Ewope'nr and Indians %o 
Ir:,d happy, peaceful tive in 
:;:nyl, whcm there is no recia1 
chc"mindl0". mere me 4.0 
more than fifty different native 
tnbcr, each of which relair. 
ib o m  cultureand ita own lan- 
mlrrr. The "Old Man." Mzee 
Jon,,> Konyattn, is very much 
0"1'""'i to the iden of peapi. 
Ihsisll! thnir native culture, and 
i rur%s this is one reason why 
nlort of the TV pm-a ue 
Chris h a ,  Ereevtivs Viee 
Reaiden1 of the Aswdrted 
Studentd 01 the U. of A k n a  
( ASUA), ta filing. r e v i d  com- 
p h t  to the Federal Commr 
"leation Commission's NU* 
that ASUA is not etidble for 
the flatfee telephone rarviee 
Under R-'0 pian. the student 
govonmrnt would obtain eight 
WATS l i n e  and open them up 
to  the entire stvdent h d y  at 
the rate of 26 eenb f a  a five. 
minute call anywhere i n  the 
muntry. 
R m e  6-s he has at l e d  
three chance to .er hll id- 
did 
(1) He m y  win hi8 revised 
la not within the direet in- 
tercat of the purchaser" (2) The M f f  might be n 
vised. I n  turning d o m  
ASUA'. application. the FGC 
noted that the tariff ibir was 
""reasonable and sent i t  to a 
ttial hoard for review and 
~ " h "  revidon. 
3) An entirety mew teie 
phone eompmy n t e  might 
be &abiiahed. As a m u i t  of 
tnc publicity given to Roece'a 
original plan. a t  A T I T  rep- 
sentative fmm New York met 
with R m e  to d'w.~ the 
m b i t i w  or uptimentinr 
with some sort o f  " p u p  
rite- for large oganustions 
u c h  u student governmenla. 
....*.....*.. f ..f...*..l*l...........*, 
* W E L C O M E  N E W  S T U D E N T S  ; 
PIZZA PUB 
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY-MURSDAY 
t FREE DRINK alms PIZZA omen 
ERA" S N D E N T S  W?li 1.0. CARD 
One7 lkd Thmlh -te+er 15 : 
a 
I - ..... :A- W l l K l N S O N  t Y?p-+'@?,) . AVIATION, INC. I I  
-. 
,,,,, .,,~,,',,,.- s:,.,."" 
best rates in area kf$ 
IWP.,",, I I U  CL.,!" fl.,TE_?, 
The Truth 
Or A 
Half Truth 
One M a n s  
: Point Of View 
I'd like to upres~my opinion 
on smatter that is talknd s h u t  
hy the American public and 
r r u t l n i r ~ d  by a few poiitieiana. 
The matter of"F&om ofthe 
press,'. or a. I lee i t  now. 
"Power of the Prear" 
ra t  me relate a ahon story 
that happened to me n few 
yeam hack when I lint b a r n  
nying. I was, and &tiit am. a 
ehsdr member of a flying club 
tsek home, the first such club 
in i h l l  part o f  the country, snd 
happen to be th? first student 
to soia the newly purchased 
airplane. This brought stten. 
tion Imm the "reas end I un. . 
interviewed for an article to be 
written and published by theic. 
cal paper. The intervmew went 
fine, or w I lhaught. Did you 
h o w  that s traffic pattern s l  
nn airport is a t h e  legged 1". 
nnguiar c o w  about the fieid 
and that i t  take$ 40 haun to 
mlo and i did i t  in 10 hours. 
Thil was constrned iron, my 
interview. Now I admit, thme 
novice days were pretty shaky, 
but to the layman who knows 
nothing a b u t  aviation, this ia 
the truth &aura i t  was printed 
1" a newapeper 
W: WALTER m U I l E .  C86  NEW 
UlbS8 JDHH CULICELLCC(. OrUlD LIONCLW. rrr\ w w W  NBC 
R X ~ N ~ D ,  ~ U R ~ T H W .  m.1416~ scllcwllCW cs6, 
YnRH RI lY l lER bEC. 
m w r m  -w:wmpulr aauu.w ~ J W  w w h  
ICUW W E  Q U R L o & E U W W T  FIYWGCS 
FS- ~ E t w w v ( ~ u n s ~ a a h r u n a  
i r n ~ ~ l i r n ) ~  wib mmwi ,  S U R E T ~ ~ ~ * I  W, 
lHE i 7 T S U l U ~  ~ U W T F U I O N b ' 1 D  l M W 6  
HMS I\T MII C L E W  AND LW8iYXWEa *IUMWCiJL 
wrs~sa45 OF w'E H F U ~ ~  saw, F I W Y I L  W C  
/ w ~ ~ ~ ~ l c * u \ + o * l a S m m W , J U 4 M & m M n  
*RIED AND DW6ERXIS W M  MWUUB(N WD CAME- 
. NOTIFV. 
FwsClntu M .  N i w N  
quote and infer o completely 
different meaning to the mans 
words. Now the person who 
did not have the fortune of 
hearing the lpewll first hand. 
he will he persuaded into b e  
Liwing that the Resident ir tak. 
ing s stend that the man d'! 
likes and dimgrew with. That 
man has been trcaM unfairly. 
~e has been subject~d to views 
that are hlas and the only way 
Crankite refers LO the President 
as "Mr." Nuron. Another 
eremple is "Prui Hlrvey'a New 
and Comment" radm show. He 
wsr having nomp trouble with 
nn electric appliance and after 
mnfuaing trsnsactians finally 
gave up his guest. Now i f  he 
had mentioned the manuectur. 
ns name on the air, and he al. 
most did. imagine the stock 
markel the next day. 
he will gel accurate information 
news is to listen to it 
Loeaiiy, of aaunra, the aitua- 
pm"aiiy. 
tion is much worse. The toea1 
stdtiona don't have the 
nary talent (7) Lo aeevntely n 
This limp!* exampie hold. 
,tmq t914. inlnyph 1- n t h  
lay the hhspn ig .  in the local 
.re. .&s Wt a bomb- 
.'md with water consequences. Thii situation Is no, limited E ~ ~ ~ R ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  could 
The Rosidmt of the United to the newapepels alone. the in a 
State, of whom I am not a telcvirion and radio are as bad 
..student and lhresteh 
foiiower, can .nv somethine i f  not wom. Slnce Nixon has in. +" ,+.+ .- 
.. .- .- . . - .,
abut  one aihlation and the hept the t e r n  against the wiii 
p- can extract fmm that of a federal court iudK=. waiter Ronald R White 
Phoenix Announces Last Chance For Dec. Grads 
The following m d u t i i g  aenion have not turned in a photograph for the 1914 PHOENIX yeubaat 
Unlna a photograph in reeved or an appointment is msde to have one taken, these ="om will not be 
in lhe 1974 y~arhml r  Any graduating~enior not Uated ahouid also turn in a pholoaa wan as psihie.  
vniess one has siresdy bren ubmitted. For quceions or appintmente eontact the PHOENIX photo- 
KurdaU Adamr 
Mark Barleiow 
Ai Blns 
Ralph aPtUe 
Bobby Blake 
George Bollex 
David Banifield 
h t e  Capvrm 
Seott Carey 
Lsmenee CslPte 
N~~~ aln 
John Cateman 
maw Come11 
Robert Oamv 
Tho- Cmasdalr 
Dale Wvil 
Jeffrey Davi. 
Rnymond DilcrenZo 
christopher DiPehiUo 
John Duiemba 
R o d d  Faullmu 
Jmea Fesater 
Randaiph FogertY 
Fnqk Mber 
RUWU Gaumel 
M i b  GlY"" 
marl- W a  
purilk k U i e f  
John HcikeU 
Oiti. mil 
m d d  H0IIid.y 
Richard nwper 
~ a m c ~  Housfon 
~ i h a e l  Huff- 
Gary Hugh- 
Jm-  Hunwl 
john Jerak 
Kevin Kelly 
John Kiu.h-s 
Robert Kolvig 
Dean Kivg 
Larry Koiar 
P a d  Larish 
Oaly teteiiier 
Robert titwimld 
David M ~ M  
Fank Mapatone 
Dennis Mamie=" 
l m m n n  McBcide 
David McOlwn 
Michael McKenziP 
R o k t  Medcr 
Louis Men 
mixp  M~~~ 
Ronald Moore 
Hobon Morgan 
peter noyer 
Neili Murphy 
David Newman 
KeMeth Nennan 
Kenneth O'Brien 
James Pattenon 
wi1am payne 
Alfred Peiletier 
Robert R u t  
Jachic Fay 
Mmehaei Redding 
Gary R i n  
Peter Ripiey 
James Rising 
Andrew Robinwn 
John RoOins 
J w  Kuwland 
J u n  Ruth 
waiter Sam 
Anthony .%pub 
- S*dl 
Bruee Shinnhinnw$ 
Anthony Dasihn 
Jim Sherd 
Richard Smith 
Willla stvchey 
Jeffrey Stuffing. 
Qm Sutherland 
Rerford Swart. 
Thomas sweeney 
Jam- Thompsan 
Monk Thampmn 
Stephen nemel 
Donald Tyler 
Chprk. vivo,m 
Robert weira. 
Jnme weiiing 
wiik&- 
Eemrdo Yanes 
waiter Y~vnslwie 
Albert cheii"i 
Tom Ewig 
Iran Eatreb 
n m  Eu- 
Ronald Gab. 
Stpvc Kami.Li 
Roben Lmn, 
William M o m  
Bany Schreiber 
Mihsei Taylor 
Greg we- 
Temi Wendell 
Jam- Wdps 
B I k  wine. 
W i i h  wood 
BQQK REVIEW: 
The Developement Of Political Attitudes In Children 
.? "0.."1 0. *... . 
lu-I.M Y. 101.1, L_I*. .Y.U.*,*O. I,.,, "*.*D" .00".. I... 
C h l l b n  1- mom a b e t  mda, hom m n d  to smth. any question be examined? In 811 3rd- B l t  that - the 
~~ncsPtcwhat  a deme OW. But unfortunmtely our rhwin. anw"P. (Thc alternative an. 
b, and what a citizen aa studied in this boor  have 'wen ware to wait untii the 
rho01 than in any other Cluiy.  l t b a  m m k w  ofthe not helped: "~omplience to oPPonsnt laid mmsthlng had 
p h ,  ineluding the ldss of a dem-tie state to rules and nutharitia e a major a b u t  him, or to kpep i t  U, h i m  
4 i n g  to the authom of thir thinh that awn the b u t  a! fool, of oivlc educauon in 'Irenil lell no one). 
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SATURDAY. DECEMBER 1. 1973 
ALABAMA 24-3 AUBURN 
NAVY 28.10 
FLORIDA 40.11 FWRIDA STATE 
GEORGIA TECH UEORGIA GEOIlGIA 28.18 
HOLY CROSS 8OSM)N LTL 
II0USV)N 35-9 
NOTRE DAME 
OKLAHOMA STATE OKLAHOMA 
IOWA STATE IOWA S'IATE 24.15 
~dilor.8 note: Such a man or 
SO.MElliDDIST TEXAS CIIRISTIAN SMU 21-15 
YANDEI<BILT 
IXIUISIANA STATE L.S.U. 32.18 
BlllGHAM YOUNG B.Y.U. 30.0 TEXAS EL  PAS0 C O V P O N  
DINNER SPECIAL 
SUNDAY. DSCEMBER 2. 1973 
WITH THIS COUPON 
BALTIMORE N. Y. JETS 30.20 
BUFFALO ATLANTA 17-11 onor co.d ma no". 30 
KANSAS CITY CLEVELAND KANSAS ClTY 11-10 
DALLAS 30-21 DALLAS 
DETROIT DETROIT 33-21 
LOS ANGELES 
MINNESOTA MINNESOT.9 17.9 
NEW ORLEANS 
N. Y. GlANTS WASHINGTON 2El7 
OAKLAND OAKLAND 20.6 
S A N  FRANCISCO PHILADELPHIA SAN FRANCIS03 34-20 
NEW ENGLAND SAN DlEGO NEW ENGLAND 28.1.1 
LIONDAY. DECEMBER 3. 1973 
PITISBURGH MIAMI 2617 
AN rtudcmt *westel in h i n g  
PASTRAMI 
CHICKEN 
Sz\IlSAGE 
ROAST BEEF 
CORN MEATBALL REEF 
m Indiridud Connrts IlAM & SWISS HAM & PROVOWNE 
m l r m  C o n w n  SALAMI & PROVOWNE SAUSAGE k MEA?'BALL 
EGO PIANT 
.Mimed Couples Lngue S<II: IILNTO SPECIAL 
Prizes Up TO $600 OPEN D o i l y  8 a.m. - 10 p.m. 
A11 Fquipment Sold And Rented Sundoy 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Group 8 Private Lessons K-MART PLAZA 
Dayfona Archery Lane SORRENTO PORT ORANGE PLAZA PHONE 255-1 81 7 
5% 2691 252-1368 
